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Association Between Broadband Internet
Availability and Telemedicine Use
Accesstohealthspecialists isdifficult formanyindividuals inru-

ral communities.1 Telemedicine, health care service delivered

remotelythroughtelecommunications, isonepotentialsolution,

but itsusevariesacross regions,potentiallyassociatedwith the

availabilityofhigh-speedinternet (broadband)access.2TheFed-

eralCommunicationsCommission(FCC)andCongresshaveem-

phasizedtheneedto increasebroadbandaccess inruralcommu-

nities, inpart to facilitate theuseof telemedicine, andtheFCC’s

ConnectAmericaFundhas set asidebillionsofdollars to subsi-

dize broadband expansion.3 Our objective was to examine

whetherbroadbandavailability in local communities is associ-

atedwith telemedicine use.

Methods | This study was approved by the Harvard Medical

School Institutional ReviewBoard,whichwaived the require-

ment for informedpatientconsentbecauseofdeidentifieddata.

Percapita ratesof telemedicinevisits foreachUScounty in2016

were calculatedusing anationally representative 20%sample

of Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries and data from Op-

tumLabs Data Warehouse, a deidentified claims database for

privately insured enrollees and Medicare Advantage enroll-

ees in a large, privateUShealthplan. Telemedicine visitswere

defined as health professional claims with either a telemedi-

cine modifier (GT, GQ, 95) or a telemedicine-specific code

(G0425-7,G0406-8, orG0459). Counts of visitswerebasedon

the beneficiary’s county of residence. BecauseMedicare does

not cover telemedicine fornonruralbeneficiaries living inmet-

ropolitan counties, we did not include these beneficiaries in

our per capita rates. We removed counties without rural resi-

dents, without both commercial and Medicare beneficiaries,

and outlier counties in the top percentile of per capita tele-

medicine use.

We measured broadband availability at the county level

using the FCC’s Fixed Broadband Deployment Data.4 Broad-

band access was defined as the availability of wired internet

download speeds of at least 25megabytes per second andup-

load speedsof at least 3megabytesper second.5Countieswere

categorizedbasedon the shareof the county’s population that

could purchase broadband: low availability (0%-40%), me-

dium availability (>40%-70%), or high availability (>70%). In

each county,wealsodetermined thenumber of census blocks

targeted by the FCC’s Connect America Fund.

We split our sample of counties (N = 2785) into 3 groups

based on their level of rurality using 2013 Department of

Agriculture’s Rural-UrbanContinuumCodes,6 includingmet-

ropolitan countieswith rural residents (codes 1-3), nonmetro-

politan counties (4-7)with smaller towns/cities (≥2500urban

residents), and nonmetropolitan counties (8-9) without ur-

ban areas (ie, fully rural). In each subsample of counties, we

predicted per 1000 beneficiary telemedicine rates at each

broadbandcategoryusingnegativebinomial regressions, con-

trolling for county level socioeconomic characteristics, per

capitahospitals,healthcentersandpsychiatrists,andstate level

differences in commercial reimbursement regulations for tele-

medicine (Table). Sensitivity analyses examined the Medi-

careandcommercialpopulationseparately.Pvalues<.05were

considered significant. Analysis was conducted using Stata,

version 14 (StataCorp LLC).

Results | Our sample consisted of 869 metropolitan counties

withat least some rural residents, 1317nonmetropolitan coun-

ties with smaller towns/cities, and 599 fully rural counties.6

In fully rural counties, greater broadband access was associ-

ated with greater telemedicine use: counties with low broad-

bandavailabilityhad34%fewervisitspercapitacomparedwith

counties with high broadband availability (13.4 per 1000 vs

20.4, P = .004) (Figure). In metropolitan counties with rural

residents and nonmetropolitan counties with smaller towns/

cities, greater broadband access was not associated with dif-

ferences in telemedicine use. For example, in metropolitan

countieswith rural residents, countieswith lowvshighbroad-

bandavailabilityhad2.4%morevisits per capita (4.2vs4.1 per

1000;P > .99).Resultswereconsistentwhenwemodeledcom-

mercial and Medicare rates separately or used different cut-

offs for broadband availability. Of the FCC’s Connect America

Fund investment, 16.1% was to fully rural counties.

Discussion |Broadbandavailabilitywasassociatedwithgreater

telemedicine use, but only in fully rural counties. The FCC’s

Connect America Fundhas awarded billions of dollars in sub-

sidies toexpandbroadband,butmostof that funding is incoun-

ties where we did not observe an association between broad-

bandavailability and telemedicineuse.More targeted funding

to fully rural counties, wherewired broadbandmay be a criti-

cal barrier, couldhelp toalleviatedisparities inaccess tohealth

specialists.

Our analysis was limited to wired broadband availability

andmay not represent all connectivity options available and
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Table. Characteristics of Counties Stratified by Level of Ruralitya

Variable
Metropolitan Counties
With Rural Residentsb

Nonmetropolitan Countiesb

With Smaller Towns/Cities Fully Rural

Counties, No. 869 1317 599

Broadband availability, No. (%) of countiesc

Low (0%-40%) 86 (9.9) 236 (17.9) 297 (49.6)

Medium (>40%-70%) 146 (16.8) 465 (35.3) 143 (23.9)

High (>70%) 637 (73.3) 616 (46.8) 159 (26.5)

Telemedicine visits per 1000 beneficiaries, No., mean (SD)d 4.2 (6.4) 13.1 (17.0) 16.9 (23.3)

Medicare 29.1 (102.0) 25.1 (37.1) 27.6 (43.3)

Commercial 3.0 (4.2) 6.4 (11.3) 10.0 (22.3)

County characteristics, No., mean (SD)

Population, mean 197 211 (487 573) 31 372 (22 661) 7674 (5790)

Fraction of county rural, No. (%) 43.3 (30.3) 56.2 (18.5) 99.3 (4.2)

Population density, per km2 100.5 (160.4) 20.4 (27.5) 6.1 (6.7)

Age, y, No. (%)

<18 23.1 (3.0) 22.7 (3.2) 21.8 (3.9)

18-64 61.4 (3.2) 59.9 (3.3) 57.4 (3.8)

≥65 15.4 (3.7) 17.3 (3.6) 20.6 (4.6)

Male, No. (%) 49.5 (1.8) 50.2 (2.5) 50.5 (2.9)

White race, No. (%) 82.2 (14.4) 84.5 (16.1) 87.4 (17.2)

Hispanic ethnicity, No. (%) 9.4 (13.1) 9.4 (15.1) 6.1 (11.1)

High school graduate, No. (%) 86.6 (5.6) 84.0 (6.9) 85.1 (7.1)

Income to poverty ratio, No. (%)

<100 15.6 (5.4) 18.1 (6.4) 17.0 (7.6)

100-149 9.9 (2.6) 11.7 (2.9) 12.0 (3.6)

≥150 74.3 (7.4) 70.1 (8.3) 70.9 (9.6)

Health centers (per 100 000) 9.6 (14.3) 16.4 (16.2) 42.4 (48.2)

Hospitals (per 100 000) 2.9 (5.3) 8.7 (8.9) 21.2 (30.6)

Psychiatrists (per 100 000) 5.5 (7.7) 2.5 (4.8) 0.7 (3.3)

State mandate that health plans reimburse
for video telemedicine visits, No. (%)e

No mandate 526 (60.5) 763 (57.9) 311 (51.9)

Conditional mandate 79 (9.1) 124 (9.4) 86 (14.4)

Mandate 193 (22.2) 299 (22.7) 126 (21.0)

Parity 71 (8.2) 132 (10.0) 76 (12.7)

FCC Connect America Fund Phase II auctionf

Supported population, No. 427 800 634 312 124 342

Total supported population, % 36.1 53.5 10.5

Annual supported amount, $ millions 44.2 74.2 22.8

% of total support 31.3 52.6 16.1

a County level characteristics were obtained from the 2016 Area Health

Resources File and American Community Survey.6

bCounty levels of rurality were obtained from the 2013 Rural-Urban Continuum

Codes.

c Fixed Broadband Deployment Data (current as of December 2015).4

dPer capita telemedicine visit rates are from 2016.

e State regulations on commercial reimbursement were obtained from the

September 2014 state telehealth laws andMedicaid program policies report

from the Center for Connected Health Policy. Nomandate indicates the state

had no regulation on commercial reimbursement for live video telemedicine;

mandate, the state had a regulation compelling reimbursement; conditional

mandate, there was amandate but with conditions; and parity, commercial

payers must pay for telemedicine visits at a rate equal to in-person visits.

f County-level auction data on supported areas were obtained from block-level

Connect America Fund data.3
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our measure of telemedicine only captures when health care

professionals bill for telemedicine visits.
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PHYSICIANWORKENVIRONMENTANDWELL-BEING

Use of “Doctor” Badges for Physician Role
Identification During Clinical Training
Clinical care teams in academic medical centers consist of

members with various functions and levels of training. Pa-

tients and their families are often disoriented by the chang-

ing tide ofmedical staff. Reports show that only 40%of inpa-

tients correctly identify their hospital physicians.1 Role

misidentification, or incorrect identification of an individu-

al’s contribution to the health care team, has negative conse-

quences forpatient care andphysicianwellness. Frequent role

misidentification of female physicians may contribute to a

Figure. Predicted per Capita Telemedicine Visits in 2016 Stratified by Type of County and Broadband Availability,

Adjusted for Other County Characteristics
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Regression analysis was conducted at the county level. Primary outcomewas

per capita telemedicine visits per 1000Medicare and commercial beneficiaries

combined. County broadband availability was aggregated up from census

blocks by block population. Negative binomial regressions with robust SEs were

adjusted for county population and density, percent rural, age group (<18,

18-64, �65), sex, white, Hispanic, high school educated, income to poverty

group (<100%, 100%-149%, �150%), per capita number of health centers,

hospitals and psychiatrists, and indicators for state laws on whether health

plans must reimburse video telemedicine visits. Predictions were taken at

sample means and are shownwith diamonds. Bars surrounding each prediction

are 95% CIs.
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